Committee Schedule
Week of June 10, 2019
Revision x2

Tuesday, June 11, 2019

Finance
10:00 a.m., Room 313, Chair: Oelslager

Sub S.B. 52 Gavarone – 1st Hearing, Sponsor
Improve information integrity and security

Sub H.B. 2 Cross, Lepore-Hagan – 2nd Hearing, Pro./Opp./IP – PA, PV
Create TechCred and Microcredential Assistance Programs

H.B. 10 Brown, Stoltzfus – 2nd Hearing, Pro./Opp./IP – PV
Establish Governor's Office of Drug Policy

Am H.B. 14 Boyd, Baldridge – 2nd Hearing, Pro./Opp./IP – PV
Require a region-based kinship care navigator program
Transportation and Public Safety
10:00 a.m., Room 114, Chair: Green

H.B. 233 Reineke – 1st Hearing, Sponsor – PV
Create Ohio Association of Chiefs of Police license plate

H.B. 254 Jones – 1st Hearing, Sponsor – PV
Create the Harrison Central Huskies license plate

H.B. 256 Hoops – 1st Hearing, Sponsor – PV
Create Liberty Center Local Schools license plate

H.B. 262 Richardson, Miller, A. – 1st Hearing, Sponsor – PA, PV
Create Folds of Honor license plate

H.B. 274 Crawley – 1st Hearing, Sponsor – PV
Create Ronald McDonald House Charities license plate

H.B. 234 Brent – 1st Hearing, Sponsor – PV
Designate Ronald H. Barron Memorial Highway

H.B. 257 Green – 1st Hearing, Sponsor – PV
Designate PFC M. Preston Wheeler Memorial Highway

H.B. 259 Richardson – 1st Hearing, Sponsor – PV
Designate SGT David S. Harris Memorial Highway

H.B. 266 Scherer – 1st Hearing, Sponsor – PA, PV
Designate SGT Michael Keith Hamner Memorial Highway

H.B. 267 Hoops – 1st Hearing, Sponsor – PV
Designate LTC Kevin Sonnenberg Memorial Highway

H.B. 275 Ghanbari – 1st Hearing, Sponsor – PV
Designate SGT Arthur A. Mora, Jr., Memorial Highway

H.B. 276 Ghanbari – 1st Hearing, Sponsor – PA, PV
Designate SEAL Edward C. Byers, Jr., Medal of Honor Recipient Hwy
**Health**  
11:00 a.m., Room 116, Chair: Merrin

**H.B. 210 Carruthers** – 1st Hearing, Sponsor  
Control tuberculosis in child care settings

**H.B. 12** – **Manning, D., West** – 3rd Hearing, Pro./Opp./IP – PA, PV  
Create Children's Behavioral Health Prevention Network Group

**H.B. 11 Manning, G., Howse** – 4th Hearing, Pro./Opp./IP – PA, PV  
Regards tobacco cessation and prenatal initiatives

**H.B. 203 Lipps** – 2nd Hearing, Pro./Opp./IP  
Specifies requirements for mobile dental facility operations

**H.B. 224 Cross, Wilkin** – 3rd Hearing, Opp./IP – PS  
Regards practice of certified registered nurse anesthetists

**Civil Justice**  
3:00 p.m., Room 018, Chair: Hambley

**H.B. 209 Carruthers, Kick** – 4th Hearing, Pro./Opp./IP – PA  
Abolish estate by dower

**Am S.B. 21 Dolan** – 4th Hearing, Pro./Opp./IP – PA  
Allow corporation to become benefit corporation

**H.B. 261 Brown** – 1st Hearing, Sponsor  
Specify term of Franklin County domestic relations judge

**H.B. 251 Lang, Hillyer** – 2nd Hearing, Pro.  
Shorten the period of limitations for actions on a contract

**H.B. 198 Liston, LaTourette** – 2nd Hearing, Pro.  
Regards support payments under Ohio Works First
Primary and Secondary Education
5:00 p.m., Room 121, Chair: Blessing

H.B. 239 Manning, G., Crawley – 3rd Hearing, Opp. – PA
Reduce end-of-course assessments; require testing work groups

H.B. 123 Holmes, G., Manning, G. – 4th Hearing, Pro./Opp./IP – PS
Regards school security and youth suicide awareness/training

H.B. 43 Ingram – 2nd Hearing, Pro.
Eliminate first refusal of school property by certain schools

H.B. 111 Ingram – 2nd Hearing, Pro.
Transmit transfer student records within five school days

Wednesday, June 12, 2019

Commerce and Labor
3:00 p.m., Room 114, Chair: Manning

H.B. 220 Carfagna – 3rd Hearing, Pro./Opp./IP – PA, PV
Permit government to utilize distributed ledger tech/blockchain

H.B. 244 Hillyer, Ingram – 1st Hearing, Sponsor
Exempt credit services and buyer contracts from time limits

H.B. 263 Koehler – 1st Hearing, Sponsor
Revise occupational license restrictions for former criminals

Enact Sunday Alcohol, Liquor, and Especially Spirits Act

State and Local Government
3:00 p.m., Room 122, Chair: Wiggam

H.B. 160 Ingram – 4th Hearing, Pro./Opp./IP – PV
Revise alcoholic ice cream law

S.B. 123 Dolan, Manning – 1st Hearing, Sponsor, Pro.
Designate Dunkleosteus terrelli as state fossil fish

H.B. 242 Lang, Jones – 3rd Hearing, Pro./Opp./IP
Authorize use of auxiliary containers

Sub S.B. 1 McColley, Roegner – 1st Hearing, Sponsor
Reduce number of regulatory restrictions
Thursday, June 13, 2019

Joint Committee on Agency Rule Review
10:00 a.m., Room 121, Chair: Callender

Ohio Retirement Study Council
10:00 a.m., Room 116, Chair: Schuring

Regional Economic Development Alliance Study Committee
10:30 a.m., Room 018, Co-Chairs: Hambley, McColley

Criminal Justice
11:00 a.m., Room 017, Chair: Lang

H.B. 1 Plummer, Hicks-Hudson – 4th Hearing – PA, PS, PV
Modify intervention in lieu of conviction/sealing requirements

H.B. 5 Hillyer, Leland – 4th Hearing – PA, PS, PV
Establish Ohio Public Defender State Loan Repayment Program

H.B. 3 Boyd, Carruthers – 3rd Hearing, Pro./Opp./IP – PS
Address high-risk domestic violence and victimization

Higher Education
11:00 a.m., Room 113, Chair: Keller

H.B. 9 Jones, Sweeney – 2nd Hearing, Pro.
Regards student degree completion and general ed requirements

S.B. 120 McColley, Rulli – 2nd Hearing, Pro.
Conduct performance audits of state higher ed institutions

Friday, June 14, 2019

Ohio Aerospace and Aviation Technology Committee
11:00 a.m., Room 121, Chair: Perales

PV – Possible Vote
PA – Possible Amendments
PS – Possible Substitute